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A H ig h  C o u r t  o f  J u s t ic e  (Q u e e n ' s B e n c h  D iv is io n )— 5 a n d  6 D e c e m b e r  1995

Regina v. Commissioners of Inland Revenue ex parte  McVeigh(')
B

Income tax— Schedule E —Emoluments— D irector’s remuneration— Pay As 
You Earn— Direction to recover tax from  employee— Whether entries in 
employer's accounts and ledger established that tax had been deducted— Whether 

P  employer had wilfully fa iled  to deduct tax and employee so knew— Income and
Corporation Taxes Act 1988, s 203A( 1)— Income Tax (Employments) 
Regulations 1993 S I  No. 744, Regs 6, 14, 38, 39, 40, 42, 43 and 49.

M and C were the directors, and each owned half o f the issued shares, o f 
M CN. Prior to 1989-90 tax under the PA Y E scheme was deducted, and paid 

n  over to the Revenue, in respect o f the salaries and small bonuses paid to  M
u  and C.

M C N ’s accounts for the years to 31 Decem ber 1988 and 31 December 
1989, dated and signed by M and C on 22 M arch 1990 and 7 January  1991 
respectively, showed rem uneration for each director o f £37,200 and £37,000 

c  respectively, being salary o f £12,000 and bonuses o f  £25,200 in 1988 and
£25,000 in 1989, and the com posite figures for creditors included, according 
to the evidence o f M C N 's accountants, figures for tax and N ational 
Insurance contributions referable to the bonuses. A ledger sheet recorded M ’s 
drawings on loan account and showed credits against 31 December 1988 and 
31 Decem ber 1989 respectively o f net bonuses o f £15,512 and £18,193 respec- 

F  tively. A nother ledger sheet contained entries which appeared to  be PAYE
and em ployer’s N ational Insurance contributions referable to  bonuses in 1988 
and 1989.

In Novem ber 1991 the Inspector o f Taxes asked the accountants for 
details o f the voted rem uneration and as to  when the bonuses for 1988 and 

r  1989 were paid. In January  1992 the accountants forw arded M ’s tax returns
for 1990-91 and 1991-92 but, while the returns declared the salaries o f 
£12,000, they did not declare the bonuses. Eight days later the accountants 
wrote to  say that the bonuses had not been processed under PAYE. In 
February 1992 the Revenue m ade a determ ination under Reg 29(1) o f  the 
Income Tax (Employm ents) Regulations 1973 (now Reg 49(2) o f the 1993 
Regulations) requiring M C N  to pay appropria te  am ounts o f tax. T hat tax 

H was not paid. M C N  went into liquidation.

Correspondence ensued as to whether or not M should be required per
sonally to  pay the tax referable to the bonuses paid to  him. The Revenue 
declined to accept that the evidence established tha t tax had actually been 
deducted. On 12 Septem ber 1994 the Revenue m ade a direction under Reg 

1 49(5) o f the 1993 R egulations that the tax should be recovered from  M.

M applied for judicial review o f that direction on the footing firstly, that 
M C N  had not failed to deduct the tax, although it had failed to account to 
the Revenue and pay in accordance with the Regulations, and secondly, that

(i) Reported [1996] STC 91.
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the Revenue's conclusion o f fact that the failure to deduct was wilful, and A 
that M knew this, was perverse.

Held , in the Queen's Bench Division, dismissing M ’s application, that 
the direction o f 12 September 1994 was a sustainable direction in law and in 
fact, because:—

B
( 1) norm ally an employee has a pre-existing entitlem ent to gross 

pay and a deduction from  this is effected, in accordance with Reg 14 (of 
the 1993 Regulations), by the employer paying the net am ount due after 
subtracting the tax, and Regs 49(5) and 42(3) would norm ally operate 
where the employer had wilfully paid an employee gross and the 
employee knew this; C

(2) the circumstances o f the case were, however, abnorm al. Instead 
of there being a pre-existing entitlem ent to a gross sum from  which cal
culated tax was deducted on paym ent to reach the net sum paid, the 
money had already been received as drawings on the loan account and a 
calculation was m ade o f the am ount which needed to be added to reach D 
a gross am ount which, if tax and N ational Insurance contributions were 
deducted from  it, would produce an am ount approxim ately equivalent
to  the am ount already received: the gross am ount was then declared as a 
bonus, and by s 203A(1) Income and C orporation  Taxes Act 1988 the 
paym ent o f the bonus was to be treated as having been paid on the date 
on which it was determ ined, that being, in the absence o f other evidence, E 
the date on which the relevant com pany accounts were signed;

(3) norm al considerations could not apply because on the date 
when paym ent was to be treated as having been made, no actual pay
ment was in fact m ade and there was, accordingly, no deduction in the 
norm al sense o f a deduction constituted by the paym ent o f a net sum p  
against a pre-existing entitlem ent to gross pay;

(4) the entries in the accounts and in the ledger sheets would consti
tute a deduction o f tax if, additionally, the tax was accounted for and 
paid, but M CN  had, to  M ’s knowledge, wilfully neither accounted for 
nor paid the tax, and it would be a misuse o f language to  say that the p
book-keeping and accounting alone, w ithout actual paym ent and w ith
out any o f the procedures which the Regulations required, constituted a 
deduction o f tax from  the gross paym ent. On the contrary  there was a 
wilful failure to do anything relating to  tax obligations beyond m aking 
some internal paper entries which M CN  proceeded to  ignore for tax 
accounting purposes and anything relating to  tax obligations beyond j_j
m aking some internal paper entries which M CN  proceeded to ignore for 
tax accounting purposes and which M also ignored when he subm itted
his own tax returns.

Regina v. Commissioners o f  Inland Revenue ex parte Chisholm  [1981]
STC 253: 54 TC 722 followed. ' I

The application for judicial review was heard in the Q ueen’s Bench 
Division before M ay J. on 5 Decem ber 1995 when judgm ent was reserved. 
On 6 December 1995, the application was dismissed, with costs, but cost
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A arising on or after 7 N ovem ber 1995 not to  be enforced w ithout leave o f  the 
Court or o f the C ourt o f  Appeal.

The facts are set out in the judgm ent, 

g  C. J. F. Sokol for the taxpayer.

Timothy Brennan for the Crown.

The only case cited in argum ent is referred to  in the judgm ent.

C --------------------------------

May J.:— This is an application, on behalf o f  M r. M ichael McVeigh, for 
judicial review o f a decision o f the Inland Revenue in a direction dated 16 
September 1994 under the Incom e Tax (Em ploym ents) Regulations 1993. 

„  This direction required M r. McVeigh to  pay tax for the year 1989-90 of
£8,766 and for the year 1990-91 o f £8,675.65 under para  5 o f Regulation 49, 
the direction stating tha t it appeared to the Com m issioners tha t this tax 
should have been, but was not, deducted by McVeigh C onstruction 
(N ottingham ) Ltd. Leave to move for judicial review was granted by 
M acpherson o f Cluny J. on 17 Lebruary 1995.

£
M r. McVeigh was one o f two directors o f the com pany McVeigh 

C onstruction (N ottingham ) Ltd. The other director was M r. Crossland. Each 
o f them  owned half o f the issued shares. M r. M cVeigh’s evidence is that M r. 
Crossland was concerned with the books and financial m atters and tha t he 
(M r. McVeigh) was unaw are o f  the m atters th a t are the subject o f this appli- 

p  cation.

The application concerns tax that should have been paid on M r. 
M cVeigh’s d irector’s bonuses. He and M r. Crossland, in the relevant years, 
were paid salaries o f £12,000. They were also voted bonuses. In the years 
prior to 1989-90, when the am ount o f their bonuses appears to  have been 

G  quite small, the appropriate tax was accounted for and paid to  the Revenue 
by the com pany in accordance with tax legislation and Regulations and M r. 
McVeigh declared the receipt o f these bonuses, together with his salary, in 
his own personal tax returns.

Lor the years 1989-90 and 1990-91 bonuses were, it seems, declared of 
H £25,200 and £25,000 respectively, but the com pany did not account for and 

pay the appropriate tax, and M r. McVeigh did not declare the bonuses in his 
own tax returns.

On 5 Lebruary 1992 the Revenue made determ inations obliging the 
com pany to pay the tax. The com pany, now in liquidation, did not do so.

On 16 September 1994 the Revenue, having aired the question exten
sively in correspondence and given a num ber o f  opportunities to  those advis
ing M r. McVeigh to  m ake representations, directed him  to pay the tax 
personally. T hat direction was given under Regulation 49(5) o f the Income 
Tax (Employm ents) Regulations 1993. A lthough in num erous o ther m atters 
taxpayers are given rights o f  appeal to Com m issioners, it is com m on ground
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that there is no right o f appeal against a direction under this Regulation and A
that in principle an application for judicial review is open to M r. McVeigh.

The relevant legislative fram ework is briefly as follows. The statute is the 
Income and C orporation  Taxes Act 1988. This has been am ended since it 
was enacted. The form er Regulations were the Incom e Tax (Em ploym ents) R
Regulations 1973. These were replaced by the 1993 Regulations, which came 
into force on 6 April 1993. The facts o f this case straddle that date. I shall 
refer to  the am ended version o f the statute and o f the 1993 Regulations, it 
being agreed that, apart from  one am endm ent to the statu te to which I shall 
refer, there is no m aterial difference introduced by am endm ents to the statute 
or by the 1993 Regulations, although the paragraph  num bers o f the ^  
Regulations have changed.

Section 203 o f  the 1988 Act (as am ended) provides for income tax by 
way o f Pay As You Earn. Parts o f it are as follows:

“(1) On the m aking o f  any paym ent of, o r on account of, any p
income assessable to income tax under Schedule E, income tax shall, 
subject to and in accordance with regulations m ade by the Board under 
this section, be deducted or repaid by the person m aking the paym ent, 
notw ithstanding tha t when the paym ent is m ade no assessment has been 
made in respect o f the income and notw ithstanding that the income is in 
whole or in part income for some year o f  assessment o ther than  the year p  
during which the paym ent is m ade.”

There is then provision for the Board to m ake Regulations (am ong other 
things):

“(u) for requiring any person m aking any paym ent of, or on F 
account of, any such income, when he makes the paym ent, to m ake a 
deduction or repaym ent o f income tax calculated by reference to tax 
tables prepared by the Board, and for rendering persons who are 
required to m ake any such deduction or repaym ent accountable to, or, 
as the case may be, entitled to repaym ent from, the B oard.”

G
Section 203A was inserted by the Finance Act 1989 and has effect to 

determ ine w hether anything occurring after 26 July 1989 constitutes a pay
ment for the purpose o f the section. The events with which this case is con
cerned are subsequent to 26 July 1989. The am ended section provides:

“(1) For the purposes o f  section 203 and regulations under it a pay- H 
ment of, or on account of, any income assessable to income tax under 
Schedule E shall be treated as m ade at the time found in accordance 
with the following rules (taking the earlier or earliest time in a case 
where m ore than  one rule applies) . . . ”

The rule relevant to this application is subs (e): *

“ . . .  in a case where the income is income from  an office or em ploy
ment with a com pany, the holder o f the office or em ploym ent is a direc
tor o f the com pany and the am ount o f the income for a period is not 
known until the am ount is determ ined after the period has ended, the 
time when the am ount is determ ined.”
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A There are then the following provisions, in sum m ary, o f the 1993 
Regulations. Regulation 6, under the heading “D eduction and repaym ent of 
tax under the appropriate code” provides:

“(1) Subject to the conditions specified in paragraph  (2), every 
employer, on m aking any paym ent o f em olum ents to  any employee dur- 

g  ing any year, shall deduct o r repay tax in accordance w ith these
Regulations by reference to  the appropria te  code.”

P art IV o f the Regulations concerns deduction and repaym ent o f tax. 
Regulation 14 provides:

“(1) Except where these Regulations otherwise provide, the 
G employer shall ascertain, on the occasion o f any paym ent o f em olum ents

to the employee,—

(d) the cumulative tax.

D (2) If the cum ulative tax together w ith any tax not deducted when
the last preceding paym ent o f  em olum ents was m ade exceeds the previ
ous cum ulative tax—

(a) the employer shall deduct the excess from  the em olum ents on
m aking the paym ent in question [subject to  an im m aterial qualifica- 

£  tion].”

Regulation 38, under the heading “D ocum ents relating to  the deduction 
and repaym ent o f tax, deductions working sheets, etc.” reads:

“(1) Subject to  the condition specified in regulation 6(2)(a), every 
employer, on m aking any paym ent o f  em olum ents to  any employee dur- 

F  ing any year, shall, if he has not already done so, prepare a deductions
w orking sheet for that em ployee.”

The Regulation proceeds to give extensive details as to  w hat tha t deduc
tions w orking sheet is to record. A copy o f a deductions w orking sheet is 
exhibited in the evidence in this case. The things which the em ployer has to 

G  record include the date o f the paym ent, the am ount o f  the em olum ents and 
the am ount o f  tax (if any) deducted or repaid on m aking the paym ents.

Regulation 39 provides for the em ployer to  give a certificate under the 
Regulation to every employee on the last day o f the year and, com prehen- 
sively, tha t provides for w hat is com m only know n as a “P60” certificate.

Regulation 40, under the heading “Paym ent” starts with the words:

“(1) Subject to regulations 41 and 48(11), the em ployer shall pay 
the am ount specified in paragraph  (2) to  the collector within 14 days of 
the end o f every income tax m onth .”

I
Paragraph (2) provides how th a t am ount is to be calculated. R egulation 42 
o f the Regulations contains further provisions which include the following:

“(2) I f  the am ount specified in regulation 40(2) or 41(2) which the 
employer is liable to pay to the collector exceeds the am ount actually 
deducted by him from  em olum ents paid during the relevant income tax 
period, the collector, on being satisfied by the em ployer tha t he took
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reasonable care to comply with these Regulations and that the under- A 
deduction was due to an error m ade in good faith, may direct that the 
am ount o f  the excess shall be recovered from  the employee, and, where 
the collector so directs, the employer shall not be liable to pay the 
am ount o f that excess to  the collector.

(3) If the am ount specified in regulation 40(2) or 41(2) which the 3  
employer is liable to  pay to the collector exceeds the am ount actually 
deducted by him from  em olum ents paid during the relevant income tax 
period, the Board, if they are o f  the opinion that an employee has 
received his em olum ents knowing that the em ployer has wilfully failed to 
deduct the am ount o f tax which he was liable to deduct under these 
Regulations from  those em olum ents, may direct that the am ount of the q  
excess shall be recovered from the employee, and, where the Board so 
direct, the em ployer shall not be liable to  pay the am ount o f tha t excess 
to the collector.”

R egulation 43 provides for returns by the em ployer at the end o f the 
year where deductions w orking sheets are required and provides for the send- d  
ing to the Revenue o f form s “P14” and “P35” .

Finally, R egulation 49, under the heading “Form al determ ination o f tax 
payable by the em ployer” provides:

“(1) This regulation applies where it appears to the inspector that g  
there may be tax payable under regulation 40 or 41 which—

(a) has not been paid to the collector, and

(b) has not been certified by the collector under regulations 43, 47,
48 or 55.

(2) W here this regulation applies, the inspector may determ ine the 
am ount o f tha t tax to the best o f his judgm ent, and shall serve notice of 
his determ ination on the em ployer.”

Pausing there, such a notice was served in this case.

“(3) A determ ination under this regulation shall not include tax in G  
respect o f which a direction under regulation 42(2) or (3) has been made; 
and directions under tha t regulation shall not apply to  tax determ ined 
under this regulation.

(5) W here — n

(a) any part o f the tax determ ined under this regulation is not paid 
within 30 days from  the date on which the determ ination became 
final and conclusive, and

(b) the Board consider that a direction under regulation 42(3) j 
would, but for paragraph  (3) o f  this regulation, have been made,

the Board may direct tha t such part o f that tax as it appears to 
them  should have been but was not deducted under these Regulations 
by the employer on paym ent o f  the relevant em olum ents shall (w ithout 
prejudice to the right o f recovery from  the employer) be recovered from  
the employee.”
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A It is a direction under that sub-paragraph which this application seeks to
review. Accordingly a direction under Regulation 49(5) may be m ade where: 
first, there has been a determ ination under Regulation 49(2) served on the 
employer; secondly, the em ployer has not paid; and thirdly, the Board con
siders that a direction under Regulation 42(3) would, but for para  (3) of 
Regulation 49, have been made. The relevant conditions for a direction 

B under Regulation 42(3) include that the em ployer has failed to  deduct the
am ount o f tax which he was liable to deduct under the Regulations, tha t he 
had failed to do so wilfully, and that the employee received the em olum ents 
knowing o f the wilful failure to deduct. “K now ing” means knowing, not 
“ought to have know n” , and “wilfully” means “ intentionally or deliberately” 
(see Regina v. Inland Revenue Commissioners ex parte Chisholm(■) [1981] STC 

C 253).

The grounds upon which this application are advanced are: first, tha t as 
a m atter o f law and/or indisputable fact the em ployer did not fail to  deduct 
the tax, although it is accepted tha t they failed to  account to the Revenue 
and pay in accordance with the Regulations; secondly, that the R evenue’s 

D  conclusion o f  fact that the failure to deduct was wilful, and that Mr.
McVeigh knew this, was perverse.

A lthough the second ground was form ally m aintained by M r. Sokol on 
behalf o f Mr. McVeigh, it was no t strenuously argued. I say straightaw ay- 
that on the facts I am about to  relate 1 am not persuaded tha t the conclusion 

E o f fact here was in any way perverse. On the contrary. It will be understood
that the C ourt, upon judicial review, is not itself concerned to m ake prim ary 
findings o f fact but to review the legality and propriety o f facts found by o th 
ers. It will be seen that the crucial question therefore is whether there was a 
failure to deduct.

E The facts available to M r. Shortland o f the Revenue who, according to
the evidence, effectively m ade the decision included, in sum m ary, the follow
ing. The com pany had prepared accounts for the years to  31 D ecem ber 1988
and 31 December 1989. Those accounts show, first, tha t there had been
directors’ rem uneration in the 1988 year am ounting to £74,400, and that that 

_  rem uneration broke down into two lots o f £12,000 o f salary for Mr.
Crossland and M r. McVeigh respectively, and two lots o f bonuses for
£25,200. The accounts then include a com posite figure for creditors which, by 
note 8, was broken down to be seen to include, in the 1988 year, a figure of 
£68,954 for o ther taxes and social security costs. Evidence from  the com 
pany’s accountants states, w ithout dem onstrating, tha t that figure included 
tax and N ational Insurance contributions referable to the £25,200 bonuses. 
The accounts to 31 D ecem ber 1989 contain similar m aterial, except tha t for 
that year the bonuses were £25,000 and the am ount under note 8, for a com 
posite am ount for creditors, included £94,321 for o ther taxes and social secu
rity costs. The evidence then states, again w ithout dem onstrating, that that 
sum included tax and N ational Insurance contributions relating to  the 

j £25,000 bonuses.

There was also available to  the Revenue, and there is in evidence, two 
com pany ledger sheets. The first o f  those sheets is headed "D irector's loan, 
M r. J. M cVeigh” . It contains entries which appear to be, on the one hand, 
drawings from  that loan account by him, and, on the o ther hand, credits to

(i) 54 TC 722.
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the loan account. Against the date Decem ber 31 1988 there is a credit said to A
be for “net bonus” o f  £15,512.85 and against the date December 31 1989 
there is again a net bonus entered o f £ 18,193.80.

The second ledger sheet is called “D irector’s bonus account 
(PA Y E/N IC )” . T hat contains entries which appear to  be PAYE and em ploy
ers' N ational Insurance contributions referable to  bonuses in 1988 and B
bonuses in 1989.

The affidavit o f M r. Shortland, which explains comprehensively the 
basis upon which the Revenue decided to give the direction in this case, 
exhibits docum ents. They include M r. M cVeigh’s own tax returns for previ- 
ous years showing that in those years he declared income which explicitly 
included bonuses for the year. Also exhibited are the com pany’s deduction 
working sheets for earlier years, again indicating w hat is not in dispute, that 
in years p rior to  those which are the subject o f these proceedings the com 
pany accounted for and paid the tax on the bonuses in accordance with the 
Regulations.

On 28 Novem ber 1991 the Inspector o f Taxes wrote to the com pany’s 
accountants asking for details o f rem uneration voted to M r. McVeigh in the 
com pany accounts to December 1990 and asking for details o f when the 
bonuses o f £25,200 and £25,000 for the two years in question were paid. The 
com pany accounts in which those bonuses appear were respectively dated £  
and signed by the directors (including M r. McVeigh) on 22 M arch 1990, for 
the 1988 accounts, and on 7 January  1991 for the 1989 accounts.

In answer to the Inspector’s letter the accountants wrote back on 30 
December 1991, saying:

C

“Please note that we are no longer undertaking any work on behalf 
o f McVeigh C onstruction (N ottingham ) Ltd. However, we will attem pt 
to  provide you with the answers to  your queries. It may take some time 
to  deal with the queries, so please bear with us and we will try to  be of 
some assistance to you if possible.”

G1 say, in parenthesis, that the assertion in that letter, tha t the accountants 
were no longer undertaking any work on behalf o f the com pany, does not 
appear to square entirely with w hat is said in an affidavit o f M r. Checkley 
filed on behalf o f the applicant.

On 8 January  1992 those very same accountants, having been alerted jq 
slightly earlier to  the fact tha t bonuses were paid for the years in question, 
and bearing in mind that they had prepared, on their evidence, the com pany 
accounts in that respect, wrote to the Revenue, enclosing M r. M cVeigh’s 
duly completed and signed 1990-91 and 1991-92 tax returns. Those tax 
returns declared the salary income o f £ 12,000, but m ade no declaration w hat
ever in relation to the bonuses. On 16 January  1992 (eight days after the let- j 
ter sending M r. M cVeigh’s tax return) the same accountants wrote to  the 
Revenue in these terms:

“Further to  your letter o f 28 N ovem ber and ours o f 30 December 
1991, it would appear from the limited inform ation we have that 
bonuses for the two years ended 31 Decem ber 1989 have not been p ro 
cessed under PA Y E.”
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A U pon that inform ation the Revenue m ade their determ ination under 
Regulation 49(2) on 5 February 1992, requiring the com pany to pay the sums 
o f tax which are the subject o f this application.

There was then an extended correspondence in which the question 
w hether or not M r. McVeigh should be required personally to  pay this tax 

® was aired. Points m ade on behalf o f the Revenue included, in a letter dated
17 M ay 1994:

“I regret that I cannot accept this loan account tax provision as suf
ficient evidence on its own that the tax was actually deducted.”

C A letter dated 8 June 1994 reads:

“ It is abundantly  clear tha t the bonuses reflected in the 1988 and 
1989 accounts have not been dealt with as outlined in the above 
Regulations and this constitutes a failure to operate PA Y E .”

D In a letter dated 18 July 1994:

“However, 1 regret tha t I cannot accept this inform ation (about the 
loan accounts) as sufficient evidence that tax was actually deducted. At 
best it shows that PA Y E deductions were given some thought at one 
time, but such evidence does not autom atically m ean that PAYE has 

g  been deducted.”

It was in those circumstances that, on 12 Septem ber 1994, the direction under 
para  5 o f  Regulation 49 was made.

The evidence relied on by M r. McVeigh is to  the effect tha t he received 
F  money which was entered as a debit to  his loan account; tha t the com pany

decided to aw ard bonuses in each o f  the years in gross am ounts o f £25,200 
and £25,000; that the aw arding o f these bonuses is evidenced by the accounts 
and tha t the am ounts for creditors in the accounts includes the tax and 
N ational Insurance contributions calculated on those bonuses; that the 
am ounts net o f tax and N ational Insurance contributions were credited to 

G  the loan account and tha t accordingly, by this process, the com pany did
deduct tax; and, im portantly for the submission, w hat M r. McVeigh received 
were am ounts from  which tax had been deducted.

The approach to the evidence which is adopted on behalf o f  the 
Revenue is that there was no m ovem ent o f money at all at any time relevant 

H to  the deduction o f  tax. The m aterial before M r. Shortland, the assistant
controller who dealt with the m atter, did not constitute positive evidence that 
deductions in accordance with the Regulations had been made. He was not 
able to conclude that net credits o f  am ounts whose calculation may or may 
not have related to  tax and N ational Insurance contributions, w ithout more, 
evidenced a deduction o f tax in accordance with the Regulations, so that 

1 where P I4, P35 and P60 form s and M r. M cVeigh’s own personal tax returns
were all com pleted and subm itted w ithout including am ounts referable to  the 
bonus, the proper conclusion was that the com pany had failed to deduct tax 
in accordance with the R egulations and that th a t was wilful.

M r. Brennan, on behalf o f the Revenue, accepts that deduction o f tax is 
not the same as paym ent o f tax. I agree.
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It is clear that the usual circum stances where these provisions may apply A 
W'ill be where an employee has received a paym ent gross and there will have 
been no deduction o f tax because the paym ent was made gross. If, on the 
other hand, the employee is paid net, he or she will norm ally receive a docu
m ent required by em ploym ent legislation, but not by tax legislation, indicat
ing how the net am ount is calculated. In the m odern world the fact o f 
paym ent in an am ount net o f tax will norm ally constitute deduction, whether B 
or not the employer also effects any money movem ent o f the sum which is 
deducted, for example by transferring it to  a tax reserve. There will be a pre
existing entitlem ent to  gross pay and a deduction from  this is effected by 
paying the net am ount due after subtracting the tax. This accords with 
Regulation 14, where the employer has to ascertain, am ong other things, the 
tax and to  deduct it “ . . .  on m aking the paym ent in question” . C

R egulations 49(5) and 42(3) would norm ally operate w'here the employer 
had wilfully paid an employee gross and the employee knew this. A lthough 
the employer has to prepare a deductions working sheet under Regulation 
38, the preparation o f that sheet does not, in these norm al circumstances, n  
constitute or contribute to the m aking o f the deduction. It is, as the 
R egulation makes clear, the m aking o f a record and one o f the things that 
has to be recorded is “ . . .  the am ount o f tax (if any) deducted or repaid on 
m aking the paym ent”— (see Regulation 38(3)(c), which is one o f a num ber of 
instances where the point o f deduction appears to be on m aking the pay
ment). Again, although the em ployer is required to  give a P60 certificate to p
the employee and to provide the Revenue with P14 and P35 forms, the giving 
and providing o f those docum ents does not constitute the deduction o f tax.
The docum ents record am ong other things the deduction o f tax.

Those are norm al circumstances. In this case, however, there was no 
paym ent made at all in the sense o f the handing-over o f a sum o f money. F
There was, at m ost, at the relevant time, book-keeping and accounting. N or 
was there a pre-existing entitlem ent to a gross sum from  which calculated tax 
was deducted upon paym ent to  reach the net sum paid. R ather the reverse 
happened. There was money already received as drawings on the loan 
account and no doubt a calculation was m ade o f the am ount which needed 
to  be added to this to  reach a gross am ount which, if tax and N ational G
Insurance contributions were deducted from it, would produce an am ount 
approxim ately equivalent to the am ount already received. This gross am ount 
was then, it seems, declared to  be a bonus and by s 203A o f the 1988 Act (as 
amended) the paym ent o f the bonus is to be treated as having been m ade on 
the date it was determ ined, i.e. apparently £25,200 is to be treated as having 
been paid on 23 February 1990 and £25,000 as having been paid on 7 H
January  1991. I say “apparently” because the evidence does not explicitly say 
when the bonuses were declared. It is not clear, and wras not clear to  Mr. 
Shortland, when the book-keeping entries were actually made. They cannot 
have been m ade on the dates actually entered in the ledger.

In my judgm ent, in this case the crucial question w hether the em ployer  ̂
deducted the am ount o f tax which he was liable to deduct under the 
Regulations cannot be determ ined by what I have described as “norm al con
siderations” , for the simple reason tha t on the date when paym ent is to  be 
treated as having been m ade no actual paym ent was in fact made. There was, 
accordingly, no deduction in the norm al sense o f a deduction constituted by 
the paym ent o f a net sum against a pre-existing entitlem ent to gross pay.
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A W hat then would constitute deduction in these abnorm al circumstances?
M r. Sokol subm its tha t including the tax liability w ithin the creditors in 
accounts, and entering the am ounts net o f deductions in the loan account 
ledger and the deductions in the o ther ledger, constitute the crediting of, M r. 
McVeigh with am ounts net o f  tax, and  the setting-aside (in the sense o f 
accounting for) the tax and tha t this, taken together, constituted deduction.

B
Those m atters would no doub t constitute to  a deduction o f tax if, addi

tionally, the tax was accounted for and paid. But in this case the employer, 
to M r. M cVeigh’s knowledge, has neither accounted for no r paid the tax and 
these failures were wilful, or so the Revenue have concluded upon a basis 
which was, in my judgm ent, not perverse. In these circum stances I consider

C that it would be a misuse o f language to  say tha t the book-keeping and 
accounting alone, w ithout actual paym ent, and w ithout any o f the proce
dures which the Regulations require, constituted a deduction o f tax from  the 
gross paym ent. There was, on the contrary , a wilful failure to  do anything 
relating to  tax obligations, beyond m aking some internal paper entries which 
the com pany proceeded to ignore for tax accounting purposes and which M r.

D  McVeigh also ignored when he subm itted his own tax returns.

T hat, in substance, is w hat, according to M r. Shortland’s affidavit, the 
Revenue decided in m aking its direction. In my judgm ent, there was no 
deduction o f tax by the com pany, and the direction o f 12 Septem ber 1994, 
which is challenged, was a sustainable direction in law and in fact.

E
M r. Sokol submits that, if the direction which is challenged stands, there 

will be an unjust species o f  double taxation  in the sense th a t M r. McVeigh 
will have received only the net am ounts but will also have to  pay the tax. I 
disagree that this would be unjust on the facts o f this case, where there was a 
wilful failure to  deduct tax, where M r. McVeigh knew this, and where the

F  com pany o f which he was a director has not paid the tax. F o r these reasons, 
the application fails and is dismissed.

Application dismissed, with costs, but costs arising on or after 7 November 
1995 not be enforced without leave o f  the Court or o f  the Court o f  Appeal.

G  [Solicitors:— Messrs. R otheras; Solicitor o f  Inland Revenue.]
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